
Holiday
Glazes
It can be easy as pie to

prepare marvelous meals
that get guests set for the
holiday spirit. For some ex¬
amples, gaze at these
recipes for great glazes.

GLAZE FOR ROAST
TURKEY

Ismail can jellied
cranberry saOce

3 tablespoons light corn
syrup

V* c. dry white wine
Combine ingredients.

Cook and stir over low heat
until sauce melts and mix¬
ture is smooth. Spoon over

turkey during last hour of
roasting.
GLA7E FOR ROAST HAM
1 c. orange juice
V4 c. white rum
Vi c. brown sugar
1 tablespoon ginger
few whole cloves
Combine ingredients and

bring to a boil. Reduce heat
and simmer about 30
minutes or until syrupy.
Strain. Brush over ham
several times during last
hour of baking.

PRETTY AS A PACKAGE - This mailbox at the Russell
Hurdle residence on Rt. 4, Hertford is prettied up in gift
wrap offering a seasonal reminder to holiday travelers on
U.S. 17. The rural route carrier for the post office, a busy
m an at this time of year, m ay also get his spirits lifted

Holidays A Winter Days
Holidays and winter days

. the season for entertain¬
ing and sharing with family
and friends. One nice way
to entertain is at a tree-

trimming party, poit-
holiday or bowl game
party.
Treat guests to ao easy

buffet built around a

mouth-watering main dish
soup.
Por delicious recipe

ideas, write to: Soup's on
for Supper, Box J55-NPS,
Collingswood, NJ 08108

As the holiest of seasons

draws near we wish our fine
friends a blessed Christmas
full of happiness.

Handsolrti^jtpiday greetings
to all our patrons. We hope that your
Chiistmas season is a happy one. We
enjoy serving you.

How nice it is to be able to thank all
oi our wonderful customers and wish
them a happy holiday season!

Here comes Santa loaded down with

gopd wishes galore for all our wond¬
erful friends ... we hope he brings
you your heart's desire on Christmas

. morning!

When the Star of Bethlehem
first appeared, how grest was

the joy of the Wise Men ... let
us rejoice anew in hope that
Christmas brings to a troubled
world.

To our friends and patrons . . .

we wish you a season full of all
the joys of Christmas.

A gracious "Thank You" to all of our

fine friends who have patronized us this
past year. We hope that you will have a

happy holiday season.

<-£^ike jolly old
Sanla himself, we've a pack

of good wishes for a

holiday season that will long
be remembered for

its good cheer,
and its enduring

happiness.


